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DESIGN FOR COTTAGES.

TO OUR READERS.

Wa sometimes hear the remark front Subscribers that this
MAGàtinu does flot contain sufficient Information respecting
the trades they belon, to. WTe respectfully request theta to con-
aidIer that this being a grCIIANica' MAGAzist, has to, rcpresent
raany trades, and therefore wu cannot give a preference to, one
subqect more tban another. We shall always do our best to
supply as much general information as possible., and if a
certain brauch of mechanic8 jq flot touched upon in one
Number, it wiII probably ba so in the one ensning. What wu
particu1arlycequIre. at preserit is correspondents on original

4aubjects of practical utility to our readers , thl8 we arc un-
deavourIng to obtain, and trust that the NlAz.sa, if flot
quite 50 well supplied with original matter as a lentille papers
of older and more populoua countrieg, will at lest be wel
wortby of the support of every Canadian Mechanlo.

Thbe cry of Canadian Mechanics has always been Ilsupport
and encourage home industries aid manufactures"-let thema
aJd, also, home litcrature, and to, bear in mind that it reste
801e]7 with themselvee to sustain a scientific publication
devoted entirely to, the circulation of inform-ition appertainlng
to their own class. Any mechauic who ref.alus front snpporting
the M*GàzÎi flot loyal te the policy he advocate8. 'Alinost
every artisan in the United States subs-ribe8 to one or more
scientiflo periodicals, and this certain siupport enables the
publishers tu, engage tisa best talent ln tise country tu, supply
editorial inatter for their columue. AU! we ask le the saute
encouragement froni the mechanic8 of the Dominion, to be able
to keep up the MàAAzi.,i to thse proper standard of a useful and
ecientific work. Be St remembered that our Linglish reading
population le nearly one twentieth lesa tisan the 'United
States or that of Great Britain, and therefore tise more rmaison
why we uhouid receive the aid of every mechanlc ini our own
country.

A, ive are ahvay:3 grateful fur information afforded on
stîhjeetg appropriatp for the enlurans of the 'Magazine,
nd in rpturn willing to afford special information tu
queriîts, ive firii the fullowing fur thuir guidance
111ider the hcad of

HINTI TO NVDMCRIBERS AND CORRESPONDEN'T8.

1 Ml ruiiinînkitieionis iiiteondcd for tic editorial colinmns
eitl,*r srierîtifie ur oit guinur.dl ii.ittcra oîiould bc addressed to the

EDVR 1 MF CA'A\Ai.iAz MEWIASILS' MAGAZINE ASOD PATEN~T
0
)Fi E 1W k, .uîdi wi a ,eýrtiscnoienth anîd luttera uf a coin er.

rcf,li.î,,, atdîlrv.sd tL . B. BLLAIMANAI.HE, BtitLANl.
DFie&it, A Il.ITII(i<.iIAl'iit CU., JIu;îtreal.

2. lumttuesshucnld bc îuîade in registcretd luttera or by Post
Offic Orders.

3. Write ot cite aide of the pialier olnly, and put drawîngs fer
illustratiiofi un separate pîiseào iapur."~

4. P'ut title.ý tu ilkeries , ..ndt ivlin answurlng tiiuries put the
ituinhers as ivell as the tittes of the qiierits tu %vhî,,là thcy àjeter.

5. No thiîrge is moade for iii3ertiiug letttr:a, queries Ur replies.
6. C'ommercial lettera, qucries or replies, or illusttis hiavîng

a ýoiiàhtntrý ia1 tehndent y tu nuake u stadvertouî,'g intitii h
Maaizr will flot li izîîerteîllxiiIicfti

7. No questivii for 'duIlcational or sciel&tifk( information is
aiîswcretl tiareugi thse Post.

CIIOSFOR ADV'ERTISI'iG.

For caci înontlîly insertion -10 cents per fine.
Special ratesi malle for pictorial advertiseinents.
On, standling ailvertisenients tise following diwcolnts are

aloeile :
5 lier Ct. for 3 inosiths; 10 lier ct. for 6 nionths; 15 perx et. for a

ycar.
Advertîacînc,îts. îîîîst midih the office before the 2Otlî of cadi

mouth, if to, ho inscrtcd iii tie next number.


